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meeting accessories
flipchart with markers & pad $75
wireless cue light $85
speaker timer $85
projector stand $20
utility cart with skirt $25
laser pointer $25
wireless mouse $50
walkie talkies please call
extension cord $25
power strip $25
pipe and drape $17 per foot

microphones
wireless, handheld $160
wireless, lavaliere $160
wired, podium $50
wired, lavaliere $50
slim line microphone $50
pzm microphone $75
4-channel mixer $60
6-channel mixer $70
8-channel mixer $90
16-channel mixer $170
24-channel mixer $240
patch to house sound $50
(for audio recording only)

audio equipment
component cd player $75
dual bay cd player $125
cd recordable deck $150
powered speaker with stand $100
large sound system please call
clearcom base unit please call
clearcom head set / pack please call
audience response system please call

recordable audio medium
cd recordable disk please call

All rigging attachments, as well as use of all in-house audio systems, are handled exclusively by Anaheim Marriott Event Technology.
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video players / recorders / cameras
dvd player $75
dvd recorder $150
broadcast camera package please call

recordable video media
dvd recordable disk please call

video monitors 
sony 8” video monitor $75

flatscreen data monitors:

20” $150 30” $300

32” $350 42” $450 50” $550

video projectors
3k lcd projector $350

5k lcd projector $500

10k lcd projector $850

12k lcd projector $1,000

screens
6’ x 8’ fast fold with dress kit $200
7.5’ x 10’ with dress kit $225
9’ x 12’ with dress kit $300
10.5’ x 14’ with dress kit $325
12’ x 16’ with dress kit $375
tripod / cradle screens (see packages

for pricing)

All rigging attachments, as well as use of all in-house audio systems, are handled exclusively by Anaheim Marriott Event Technology.
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video processing
folsom screen pro seamless switcher $500
extron scan converter / switcher $350
6 x 1 rgb switcher $75
6 x 1 vga switcher $75
1 x 4 rgb da $60
1 x 4 vga da $60

All rigging attachments, as well as use of all in-house audio systems, are handled exclusively by Anaheim Marriott Event Technology.

packages
computer data projection
board room lcd: $500
includes 3,000 lumens projector, tripod screen & cables

ballroom lcd: $650
includes 5,000 lumens projector, screen (up to a 10’ cradle)
and cords

lcd support: $150
includes screen, cart, extension cord and power strips, 
safely taped, and technical assistance
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décor lighting packages - please call for pricing & details

rigging
4’, 6’, 10’ truss $60

rigging motor (daily rate per motor) $150

hang points $150

27’ scissor lift $150

labor
installation / tear down labor $40 per hour / 5 hour min.

operating labor please call

rigging labor please call

office equipment
hp laser jet printer please call

laser fax machine please call

high speed copier please call

laptop computer please call

desktop computer please call

(weekly rates are available – call for details)

All rigging attachments, as well as use of all in-house audio systems, are handled exclusively by Anaheim Marriott Event Technology.
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All rigging attachments, as well as use of all in-house audio systems, are handled exclusively by Anaheim Marriott Event Technology.

communications
contact the Audio Visual Manager at 714.748.2422

outside phone line (restricted) $50 installation + $25 per day

direct inward dial line (unrestricted) $100 installation + $25 per day

wired / wireless high speed $495/day

additional connectivity, per line* $100/day

polycom $90/day

* high speed lines are charged by number of users


